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ITHACA COLLEGE. VOCAL JAZZ ENSEMBLE 
Lauri Robinson-Keegan, musical director 
Ford Hall 






I've Got the World on a String 
sonny: Rollins 
Ted Koehler, Harold Arlen . 
arr. Michele Weir 
- . . 
S6 Dan~o Samba _Antonio Carlos Jo~im, Vinidus de ~o~ae{~_ 
arr. Dave Riley and Dana ·Wils.on-· 
. Smile 
Ola DeVil Moon. 
John Turner, Geoffrey Par~ons, Charlie Chaplin 
· · . arr. Steve Zegree 
Burton Lane, E. Y. Harburg ·· 
Travis Kaller, featured vocalist -
Something·• John Lennort, Paul McCartney 
arr. Sam Lupowitz 
YouiCheatin' Heart 
l:fere's that Rainy bay 
Frosty tne Snowman . 
Halik Williams -
arr. KirbyShaw 
·Jimmy Vail Heusen, Johnny Burke 
· arr. Darmon Meader 
. '~ . ·. . ( 
Steve Nelson, Jack Rolljn:. _.., 
· Louis. Hatzipetrakos, featured vocaHst 
Jump, Jive, a,nd' Wail Louis Prima 
arr. Mac Huff 
Vocalists 
·. Jessica .Chen 





. ·Louis C. Hatzipetrakos 
Travis Kaller -
Alexis. Parshook · 
·Geoffrey Peterson 
Instrumentalists 
·Jason Archimandritis, guitar 
. Sam Luppwitz, bass . 
- Jason Staniulis, drums 
Louis Hatzipet'rakos, piano 
- c I ' - \ . 
To rec~ve oceasional emails from the School of Music about u:Pcoming concerts, ·-
send an email with your na:me and address to: concerts@ithaca:edu 
- ' 
c:: 
Pho1ographlc, Video, and sound req>rding ~d/ or tr~tting devi~es are not permitted 
in the Whalen Center concert halls: Plea~e tuin off all cell phol'le ringtones. 
